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And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the neat proceeds arising from such sale shall be Net proceeds of

put out to lawful interest, on good security, by the selectmen of put out ro'^nter-

the said town of Stousjhton and district of Stoughtonham, for the est by the"
SBlGCtlDGIl tor

time being, or the major part of them, for the use and benefit of the the use of'cun-

C'ongregational ministers that are or shall be regularly settled within mfn^sJersofthe

the limits mentioned in said grant, forever ; the interest thereof to be town and

paid to each of them, in equal proportion, annually, during the term of

their ministry : the said bonds or secm-ities to be lodged in the hands
of the treasurer of the town of Stoughton, and the said ministers to

diaw the interest arising therefrom, annually, by order of the select-

men of the town of Stoughton and district of Stoughtonham, or the

major part of them. [Passed March 5, 1774.

CHAPTER 26.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, AND ERECT-
ING THE WESTERN PART THEREOF INTO A SEPERATE TOWN BY
THE NAME OF WEST SPRINGFIELD.

Whereas, by reason of the great extent of the township of Spring- Proambie.

field, the remote settlements, disputes, cmitroversies, and different

interests of the inhabitants thereof, the difficulty and often imprac-
ticability of their assembling in town meetings, for elections and other

necessary purposes, by reason of the great river Connecticut almost

C(iually dissecting the township, it is necessary that there be a division

thereof.

Be it enacted by (he Governor, Council and House of Representa-

tives,

[Sect. 1.] That that part of the township of Springfield lying on Erected into a

the west side of Connecticut River, and the 'inhabitants there, be con- thoiiame°of"
^

stituted and erected into a distinct town by the narhe of West Spring- ^^^^
Spring-

field, and be invested with all the powers, privileges, and immunities
which, by the laws of this province, towns have and enjoy.

Provided,—
A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That it shall not be lawful for the said town of West Lands lying in

Springfield, or any parish or precinct there, at any time hereafter to oi?the'we^8t suie

assess or tax the lands or estates, of anv inhabitant or inhabitants of \^° nver.notto
•' ot^ iJixGcl by

the town of Springfield, situate or lying in that part of the great and West Spring,

general field, so called, on the west side of Connecticut River, which ^''^'^'

is and lyes southward of a line running from the ferry over said river,

at the Upper Wharf, so called, to the pond called Turtle Pond, in

said field, and thence to the west end of the hill called New-Field
Hill, and thence to the ferry over Agawam River near Moses Leon-
ard's dwelling-house, for any rates, duties or charges whatever, the
same being within the nominal limits of the said town of West
Springfield, notwithstanding: and that all lots, lands and estates —aii such lands

whatever, lying within the said great and general field southerly of Ihe town of'^
the line aforesaid, and every part and parcel of the same— the owner Springfleid.

and proprietor or proprietors whereof shall, for the time being and at

any time hereafter, be an inhabitant or inhabitants of the said town
of Springfield— shall stand chargeable and taxable, and be charged
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and taxed, and assessed, for all province, county, town and i)arisli,

taxes, rates, charges and duties, only in and by the said town of

Springfield, and the parish or parishes, respectively, there, at all

times hereafter.

And be it further enacted^

To pay their [Sect. 3.] That the Said town of West Springfield and the inhab-

debt'8"dio"frora' itauts thereof shall stand chargeable and charged with the payment
the towM of

^^^ Qf ^\\ (^ebts and sums of money due and owing from the undivided

Bifppmt of their town of Springfield, and of all grants, rates, and assessments hereto-

r'Miiss 390. ^^1'^ made, and with the future maintenance and support of the pres-

ent poor of the same town, in such share and proportion as the inhab-

itants on the west side of Connecticut River were assessed to the last

province tax in said town ; and also of the future poor, if any such

may be not at present resident in said town, with the support of

whom the said town of Springfield may be hereafter chargeable by
virtue of settlements gain'[e]d previous to the making this act:

To have their and that all the ministry-, and school-lands of the undivided town of

piib'iic'^iinda'and Springfield l3'ing in the outward commons, so called, on each side of
Block, excepting Connecticut River, and the stock of ammunition, and all monies, in
public build- ,',. .iT-Ti •!
ings, &c. the treasury or due and owmg to said undivided town, exceptmg the

sura of two hundred pounds heretofore granted and appropriated for

building a bridge across Chicabee River, and all other the estate, real

and personal, of the said undivided town of Springfield, except the

public buildings of said town— and also excepting that part of the

ministry lands which now is in the actual possession of the first, sec-

ond and third parishes, severally, in said town, or the respective minis-

ters thereof— shall be held and divided by and between the said two
towns in the same proportion as the respective inhabitants on the

east and west side of Connecticut Rivei- were assessed to the last

Proviso, in case province assessment; and in case the said two hundred pounds, so

monTy gr^anted granted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall not within ten years be
for building a expended and laid out for the purpose aforesaid, that the same witii
orKli^G over ,

Chicopee River all interest arising therefrom be divided in manner and proportion
should not bo ofnvp«qifl
expended. aiUlCbciUl.

Proviso, to pre- And, to prevent disputes and controversies which ma}' hereafter

dt8"put"e'^about arisc respecting that part of the said ministry lands, which, formerly,
ministerial

^ jjy order of the general court, was allotted, divided, and set off in

severalty to the said first, second, and third parisliea, for the use of

the ministry in those several parishes, respectively, and for many
years has been and now is in the actual and several possession and
enjoyment of the said three parishes, respectively, or the several min-
isters thereof,

—

Be it further enacted^
Ministerial

_
[Sect. 4.] That the said town of West Springfield sliall have and

m)sse88io^of hold that part of the same ministry lands,which was so allotted, divided

fioiTto''bo°heid
'''^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^ second parish, and is now in their actual and

for tiiat U8S for scvcral posscssioii, as aforesaid, only for the use, benefit and behoof
^^"'

of the said ministry in the said second parish, forever ; and that the
Each town to remaining town of Springfield shall have and hold that part of tlie
hold all public • , i i i • ? n i. i t • i i • •, ^„ .

buildings in samc ministry lands which was so allotted, divided and set off to the

lim'it/^*'"'^'''^^
^^^^ ^i^"^t '"^^^ tliird parishes, respectively, and now is in the actual [and
several] possession of the same parishes, respectively, or the several
ministers thereof, only for the use, benefit, and behoof of the minis-
try in the said first and third parishes, respectively, in severalty, for-

ever, according to the division and partition matle, as aforesaid, and
their present respective and several possessions ; and that the said town
of West Springfield shall have and hold all the public[k] buildings
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within the limits of the same town ; and the remaining town of Spring-

field shall have and hold all public [k] buildings within the limits

thereof.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That nothing in this act contained shall change, alter, Rights and

or affect the present rights or limits of the several parishes in said un- respective
^

divided town, or either of them, or their respective interests or
be'a^cteTb***

estates in the ministry lands as heretofore established, or any divis- the division.

ion or partition thereof heretofore made.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the present selectmen of the town of Springfield, Selectmen of

or the major part of them, be and hereby are impowered'and required, cifn a meeting

within reasonable and convenient time, to issue their warrant, directed
af,t''g^of''\ve'^t'

to some constable or constables of the said town of Springfield liv- Spnngfleid, for

ing on the west side of Connecticut River, requiring him or them to {own'^offlce^B,

warn and give notice to the inhabitants of the said town of West ^c.

Springfield, qualified by law to vote in town meetings, to meet and as-

semble some time in the month of March next, on such day and at

such place in the same town as they by their warrant shall appoint,

to choose all necessary town officers, and that the inhabitants so noti-

fied and assembled be and hereby are impowered and required to

choose such town officers accordingly ; and all disputes and contro-

\ersies respecting the qualifications of voters in this or any other

meeting of the same town, before the making any assessment therein,

except the meeting for the choice of representative [s], shall be ad-

judged and determined by the same list and assessment, and in the

same manner, by which the same might have been determined if no
division of the town had been made. [_Passed February 23*, 1774.

CHAPTEE 27.

AN ACT FOE, ERECTING THAT PART OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD CALLED STONY HILL, INTO A SEPERATE DISTRICT BY THE
NAME OF LUDLOW.t

Whereas, by reason of the remote situation of the inhabitant[s of Preamble.

tJiat part of SpringfieldXI called Stony Hill, from the center of the

town and parishes of which they are now parts, and their incapacity

thereby of receiving any SidiY[antages from a longer union J] and con-

nection therewith ; and they have represented to this court that they

are of [a] sufficient number[s] and estates to support the charge [s of
a district, and 7iay|]e prayed that they may be accordingly erected into

a district;—
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and [^House of R*'\epresenta-

tives,
•

[Sect. 1.] That that part of the township of Springfield called Bounds of that

and known by the name of Stony Hill, and the inhabitants thereof, fieil caiied""^^'

included and contained within the following lines and boundaries
; 5^°"^^ ™Jj, ^

naraelv, bounding, southerly, on Chicabee River ; east, on the east line district by the

of said Springfield and west line of Belchertown ; northerly, on the ^^^^^
"^ ^"'^-

north line of said Springfield— or partly on Belchertown and partly

* Signed March 9, according to the record. The engrossed act was never sealed,

t " Ludlow," in this title is in a different hand ; probably Hutchinson's,

j Parchment mutilated.


